The Commons
Liquidation Auction
Saturday, May 27, 2017 • 10:00 a.m.
820 Red Road • Traverse City, MI 49684

Directions: Grand Traverse Commons. Cottage View Dr to the Corner of Grey and Red Rd. Look for the Water Tower. (Watch for Signs)


Restaurant/ Food Service Equipment: Ice Cream Freezer ~ McCray Koldflow 3 Door Cooler, Mod SA-608 ~ 8ft Double Sink ~ Work Tables ~ 6x14 Stainless Range Hood ~ Cooler & Freezer Doors ~ Large Commercial Bread Maker 18ft Long ~ Built in Balance Beam Scales ~ industrial Steamer Kettle ~ Convection Oven ~ Hussman Reach In Coolers ~ Roasters ~ Beverage Air Cooler on Wheels ~ Hobart A-120 Mixer ~ Sandwich Grill ~ Metal Baking Trays ~ Stainless Steel Prep Tables ~ Cooling Compressor

Special Interest Items: Vintage Light Fixtures & Globes ~ (2) 16ft Church Pews ~ 5 Key Lock Mail Boxes ~ 30x30 Manhole Cover ~ Patio Table ~ BBQ Grill ~ Go Kart & Golf Cart Frames

Miscellaneous: Small Century Safe ~ Cabinets ~ Gym Lockers ~ Cases of New Drinking Glasses ~ Large Storage Cabinets ~ Office Desks ~ Dressers ~ Miscellaneous Power Cords ~ Wash Basins ~ Square Water Tanks ~ Miscellaneous Shelving ~ Lawn Fertilizer Spreader ~ Drinking Fountains ~ Vacuum Dust Collector ~ Transport Carts & Wagons ~ GE Voltage Compensator ~ Single Phase & Three Phase Transformers ~ Receptionist Counter ~ Wine Racks ~ Artificial Trees ~ Decorative Baskets ~ Lamps ~ Doorway Security Gate ~ Chairs ~ Drop Leaf Table ~ Coffee Table ~ Steam Vac ~ Wrought Iron Closet Clothes Hanger ~ Water Coolers ~ Daybed Lounger ~ File Cabinets ~ Wall Air Conditioners
Many More Items Too Numerous to Mention!

Notes: Preview at 8:00 sale day only. Restrooms Available. Terms: Cash, check, or major credit cards with identification. All purchases must be paid for on auction day. The above information is believed to be accurate, but is furnished for convenience only and is not a representation or warranty by the auctioneer. All items sold as-is, where is with no warranties of any kind. This listing is subject to additions and deletions prior to sale day. Announcements on day of sale take precedence over printed matter. Wayne Bancroft Auction Service LLC is not responsible for lost or stolen items or for accidents on the premises before, during, or after the sale.